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中堅看護師の職業継続に関する文献検討
－「離職」と「職業継続」の理由に焦点をあてて－







































































「臨床経験 3 年以上」 8 件7 -14）であった．定義の上限を
規定していないものが 6 件 7 -10,12,15）， 5 年目までとした
ものが 1 件13）， 7 年が 1 件 4 ）， 9 年が 1 件16），10年まで
と し た も の が 5 件11,17-20）， 14年 が 2 件21,22），15年 が
1 件14）であった．なお， 5 年目は16件の文献で含まれて
いた．また，経験年数に加えて「役職についていないも
の」と定義していた文献が 6 件8 , 9 ,12,14,15,19）あった．な
お, Bennerの「一人前レベル」 6 ），Bennerの「中堅レベ
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㻝㻟 櫻井 由夏他㻝㻤㻕 A病院における5年目以上看護師の離職要因の検討 㻞㻜㻝㻢 北海道看護研究学会集録 臨床経験5年以上10年以下の看護師





































㻝㻥 大坂 香他㻞㻠㻕 看護師の離職に関する調査 㻞㻜㻝㻜 岩見沢市立総合病院医誌36巻1号
定義はされていないが，3～5年目，6～10年目の結
果を採用






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































スモデルを参考に定義している文献が 2 件 7 ,16）あるが，
その他は経験年数や，著者の中堅看護師の定義に従って
収集したため，中堅の定義は一致しない．また，Benner

































大学看護学会誌， 8 （ 1 ），29-38，2014．
6 ） Patric ia  Benner：From Novice to Expert 

















































































































































27） Patric ia  Benner：From Novice to Expert 
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A Japanese literature review on the work continuation of mid-career 
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Abstract   Purposes: The aim of the present study was to clarify the factors that affect leaving and career 
continuation of mid-career nurses from prior literature and to obtain suggestions for vocational continuity support.
Method: A literature search of Japan Medical Abstracts Society, Medical Online, and CiNii Articles databases was 
conducted using the following keywords: “nurse and leaving,” “mid-career nurse and leaving,” “mid-career nurse 
and occupation continuation,  ” and “mid-career nurse and duties continuation,” including all studies published 
between 2005 and 2017. We investigated 21 studies that mentioned “the reason why mid-career nurses wanted to 
quit work” and “the reason why they continue working.”   Further, we classified inductively “the reason why they 
wanted to quit work” and “the reason why they continue working” based on similarity and categorized them. 
Result: “The reason why mid-career nurses wanted to quit work” was represented in seven categories, which 
included the following: [disagreement with the career plan], [lack of worth doing of work], [stress caused by human 
relations], [bad working environment], [uneasiness about nursing practice ability], [growth restraint of self-efficacy], 
and [there is no reason that continues working in particular]. In addition, “the reason why mid-career nurses 
continue working” was represented in the following seven categories: [agreement with the career plan], [with the 
worth doing], [good human relations], [good working environment], [experience to enhance self-efficacy], [there is 
not a reason to quit work in particular], and [stress management]. 
Conclusion: “Career plan,” “worth doing,” “human relations of the workplace,” “work environment,” “nursing 
practice ability,” and “self-efficacy” were related with the factor that nurses wanted to quit, including reasons for 
continuing occupation. However, stress management was a factor found in career continuity alone, and effective 
stress management was suggested as a factor that would change mid-carrier nurses’ feeling of wanting to quit work 
into wanting to continue work.
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